Fig. S1
IR spectrum of 1-alkyl-3-methylimidazolium chloride (C n mimCl). n is the number of carbon atom in alkyl chain of ionic liquid, n = (a) 16, (b) 14, (c) 12 (d) 10, respectively. The peaks around 3060 cm 1 are contribution from the asymmetric stretching ν as N-CH 3 of the methyl group bound to the imidazolium ring. The next strong bands at 2915 cm 1 and 2853 cm 1 can be assigned to the antisymmetric ν as CH 2 and symmetric ν s CH 2 stretching modes of the alkyl chain. The analysis of other vibration mode assignment can be seen in our early work. 26 Therefore, the results allow conclusion that the C 16 mimCl with imidazolium ring and alkyl chain was synthesized. For other C 14 mimCl (Fig. S1b) , C 12 mimCl (Fig. S1c) and C 10 mimCl (Fig. S1d) , analogous results can be obtained. However, the intensity of these peaks decreased with decreasing the value of n. 
